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DEDICATED TO THE
W. A. A. C.'S

VO LUME 14

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE, PRAIRIE VIEW BRANCH, HEMPS1·J!:AD, TEXA , NOVEMBER, 19-i 2

NUMBER 2

PRAIRIE VIEW'S SENIOR R. 0. T. C. MILITARY STAFF

Pictured above is the Prairie View Military Staff with co:npanies C and D in the background. Reading from left to right (first row) we
have Colonel West A. Hamilton, P M S & T, Lieutenant John R. Reaves, and Lieutenant Tolbert Harris. Second Row: Sergeant Wilburn, Se :geant Woolfolk and Sergeant Bailey. The two companies represent about a lhird of the authorized strength of 350 men.
DR. GAUNTLETT
NON-COMMISSIONED
P RESENTED IN RECITAL OFFICERS ORGANIZE
taine

.,mlttee presente

'J'he

Non-Commission' Officers

MINISTER GIVES
SERIES OF LECTURES
ON FRIENDSHIP
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irst major event of the year, Dr. of October in the office of Major
Basil
Gauntlette of Stephens Harold Hall.
CoUege, Co, umbus, Missouri, in
The purposes of this organization
a recital. Dr. Gauntlett remained are to develop better leadership
on the campus until the end of the among the Non-Commissioned ofweek for c1 series of lectures and ficers of the ROTC, acquaint the
consultations.
officers with one another, and disBasil Gauntlett, Doctor of Music, cuss the best methods of handling
is an eminent pianist and lecturer. cadets satisfactorily.
·
He was born in E ng Iand an d ts The following officers were elcche grandson of H. J. Gauntlett, ted for the school year 1942-1943:
·
the hymn composer. He studied at Ike McNeil, president; Fredrick
·
N
t·
I
· Mosely, vice president; Arthur
the Conservato1re
a 10na e m
· ·
I d
h
aris under t e piamst, sa or Riddle, secretary; Charles Jones,
d t d · 1908
Phi .lips, and was gra u.a e m
. j treasurer; Morris Crawford, Busior two years he studied at Drake : ness Manager; Jerry •r. Demus, reUniversity. Dr. Gauntlett is a bril- 1porter.

POWERFUL PANTHER TEAM DEFEATS
JAGUARS 24-0 IN HOMECOMING TILT

-====..,...-----

-=u~o-r-se- y-a-uns '1 we vel'ar: 1or l'aitther·s
Touchdown; Jackson, Robinson and Finley Star

"A friend is someone with whom
one dares to be one's self, and
he alone has lost the art to love
By Raymond Alexander
who cannot win friends with whom
his soul can absolutely go naked,"
stated our college minister, Lee
Dis1>laying a passing and run- the Tay.,o rmen started driving
C. Phillip, in a series of lectures on nlng game, yesterday, to give th~ from their own twenty. Tucker
friendship 1·ecent~y.
Homt>coming fans II treat, the picked up five yards over left tackQuite a bit of information was Prairie View Panthers dt>feated le. Dorsey picked up the first t wo
ga,·ned by the faculty and student the Southern Jaguar Cats to the downs on a series of line plungE:s,
body from the top1·cs discussed tune of 24-0.
then Finley ran through the cen·
Listed in consecutive order, the
After eno-11ging
in
a punting dual ter of the line for forty yards.
~
main subJ"ects weret Friendship: the first few minutes of the game After being penalized five yards
(1) Meaning of; (2) Bads of;
Jackson passed thirty yards to
) V I
f (4 )
f II O f
LIEUTENANTS l<..,ENOY,
Robinson. A lateral from Jackson
3
O
(
a ues
;
Pit a s
•
Each topic was thoroughly dis- HARDEN VISIT P. V.
to Dorsey was good for twelve
··
d
yards and the touchdown.
nd
I
I
d
d
1
liant performer who has performed
The Non-Commisioned Officers cusse
a
e oquent y
e,tvere ·
Prairie View was honored by The extra point was b!J.d.
·n virtually all music centers in Iclub members are parti·ci"pa,its i·n Highlights of the lectures were
the visit of Lt. David H. Fennoy
Prairie View scored again in this
both the United States and Europe. various activities on the campus t h e f acts that friendship increases
He has been at Stephens CoJ;ege i have good scholastic ratings and our happiness improves character of the second Engineer School Reg- canto on a pass, Jackson to Rob.
1010
d
h d th c
'
abates grief a~d misery. "He wh~ !. iment o.f Fort Belvoir Va. and Lt. inson.
smce
an now ea 8 c on- 1commendable conduct.
f h Q
Th
servatory of Music at that instituhas friends must be friendly; do ; Na th amel C. _H~ rd en
t e ua~···
e pass and run WPl'c ~ood for
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - not condemn 1·n others what we termaster trammg of Fort Francis 70 yards. The extr:.i point was
t.
ion.
and figure being distinctly colored condone in ourselves," Mr. Phi;Iip · E. Warrtn Wyoming.
missed.
.
Dr. Gauntlett presented a formal wit h astonishing richness.
emphasized. Trusting our fellow- I Lt. Fennoy and Lt. Harden arc
In the third quarter Jackson
:reci~I wl_1ic~ began \~ith the
Besides p :a ying a formal recital men as we w ould like them to I graduates of Prairie View, antl again threw a strike at Robinson
audience smgmg the nat ional an- · at Prairie View, Dr. Gantlett took trust us was also advised.
both are former dining hall Sup- , for ~ touchdown. This ended the
1
t hem . H is program included a part in a series of other activities
_ _ _ _ __ _
I E:nisors.
scorrng for the day.
"Chacoi•ne•· tnim;r.ribed by Busoni- durinj!' his stay her e. H e attended
j L t . Fennoy was drafted April 1 Outstand ing for the Panthern
ach, "Sonat ta in F Minor " by Chou- rehearsal ; lectured during DEBATERS GET COACH 29, 1942. He graduated from the I we re R obinrnn, Nichols, War en
cctho;-en, "Vnrir,tions a nd Fugue t he F riday cha pel h our, a t which
.
--- .
.
12ml E ne:inf?ers School Regiment j F inley and Jackson.
•1 a Tl>rm • by Handel" by Brah ms, t ime he played the "BaJ ade in B . T he Sigma Nu Debatin g Society NoY. 11, 1942; he W'\>i one of th e
F or Southern it wa s MiJ:on and
" lhl arle in A Flat" by Chopin, Minor'" by Lizst; and showed movie 15 very ha ppy to announce the be-1 eighteen Negroes in a c:ass of 1-000. Ba rnes.
I
"Iri~h ,lelMy" l ·an<1c1·ibcd by B. slides of the pre-wnr London. Dr . nnder t herfon iTll" of its act ivities
Lt . Harden wus drafted .Ma y 6, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _
a>1ntlett, " Eu~en Onegi n F antasy" . Gau t lett met informally 1.> ith the for the year un der the leadershi p 1042 he graduated from the qmvhy T:,cha ik ·isky Pabst, aJHl as an Ic as:s;es in Music, R omance Lani;u- of its ne,· coach Dr. E. L. Sasser. term.ast ers Corp at Fort Francis
HOMECOMING PROGRAM
enco re a "Wah.z" b;,• Chopin.
ages anrl Drama. Dr. Gavntleit
After ha ing been sucessful ;n E. Warre n in Wyoming; he was
th
Dr. GS\mn.le lt is a master o.f t ), e spea.J-s F rench f ;uentl y, having ge tting· a coach e society had its one of the few Negr oes graduated 1 :45-Cadets Fell Out
the inst1 um m t v·ith a tru ly in spir- st11died t he langu ~ _ for a num- firSt meetin g· of th e year for t he from a Ja,·ge class of whifos.
2 :00-Parade
ed perfo rma nce. IIis playinl! is free her of y ears. He has a keen I pm·poc;e ~f e:ect ing officers, and
Lt. Fennoy and Harden said
1,,, 1 dist inct ive, its disting uishing sense of h umor which was display- pla n ning its program for 1943-43. they liked the army and that one 2:15-Mass Drill and School
hi,1, cter isti"s bc-ing refreshing ed frequent:y. and r eadily during
The r esults of the election ~ere could adjust himself to Army life
Song
c"' Jc;, and th e highest a ssurance his lectures. Misses Naomi Smith, 1 fol o,,·s: President, Mr. A. M. if they ~ent in with the right at2 :30-Kick-off
I
of execution. Its imagination and Ruth Aaron and Mr. Shelton W ickliff, Vice President, Mr. Char titude. They s11id that the Ba1=1ic
7 :30-Studcnt Dance
I
'soul" and the feeling of unity be- Garrett, ,ill senior music students, Jes Rockemore; Secretary, Miss ROTC Training received at Prairie
9 :30 Faculty Dance
ween perfor me r nnd piano are re- performed for Dr. Gauntlett. He j Thelma Erwin; Assistant Secy. View he._ped them considerably.
arkable. His ly ric passages are c·.oscd his visit with a shor t recital , iss Constance Hanks; Treasurer,
Prairie View was honored b y
Alumni & Visitors
of the purest beauty, every phrase at the Music studio.
! fr . Frederick Mosley
by their visit.
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Page Two

THE PANTHER
"Voice of the Students"

THE FRESHM~N TA LENT
PROGRAM

EXPERIENCES OF
PRACTICE TEACHlmS

BETA P I CH I SOCIETY
ORGANIZES

Prnctice teaching is a requireThe Beta Pi Chi Scientit1c
ment for graduation. Those do• Society opened the scholastic year
mg their teaching this semester Wednesday, September, 30th by
Edited monthly by the students of Prairie View College
off of the campus are receiving electing the foJowing officers:
President.Miss
Bessie
Lois
favorable reports. Mr. Lee Shel•
EXECUTIVE STAFF
ton from Dallas is dc,ing his stu- Spears; Vice President.Miss Dore•
Managing Editor ................................................................................... A ,oysius M. Wickliff
dent teach ing in Hempstead; he tha Francis; Secreta1•y.Miss Con•
Associate Editor ...•_....................................................................................Luther T. Wells, Jr.
t eaches chemistry, (his major,') stance J. Hanks; Repo1·ters•Misses
Business Manager .....................................................................................John E. Gooden, Jr.
mathematices, and history in the Margaret Grigsby and Dorothy
Assistant Business Manager ................................. Edward B. Evans, Jr.
.tiigh Scho,il; assisting Mr. Shel- Jefferson. Leonard Wallace and Lee
Secretary ........................................................................................................................... Evelyn Jordan
to~ in the science de1lartment' i:; She,ton are other members.
Assistant Secretary ............ .. ....... ... . ............................................................ Faye McC!el.an
Mr. Martin Davis, Biology major.
'l'he society initiated 16 membe1·s;
Shelton reports the splendid co• A. Wickliif, III. ~. Harris; W. L.
EDITORIAL STAFF
operation of the faculty members Jones. S. Pernettei-, Jesse Mat•
Constance Hanke- ......................................... .............................................. · Literary Editor
with the student teachers in all thews, Calvm Scott, B. Stubblefie,d,
Charles Roquemore ............ _____ ..................--•·· .. ··············.. ··Agriculture Editor
p.ans, especially pe1·taining to Shas. Abernathy, V. Baker, R.
Desser Glenn ......................................... ................................................... .............. Exchange Editor
the organization of clubs for the Alevander, L. Robey, E. Guinn,
Ayers, C. W ............. -............................................ .... - - - - __ _ __ Sports Editor
stut.lents, as they need more orga n• Will R. Bolden, Misses Ida B.
D. Raphael Oiiver - - - - - - -..--.........- ...................................Press Ag_ent
ization in the curriculum. Miss Barton and J. A,exander.The senior
::itanlev Stain ............................................................................................................ Feature Editor
Tillie Bowers, Gera1dine Davis, members will present to the club
Harve; Westbrook .. _ _ _ _ _ ............................................................. Campus Editor
and Miss Victoria Blanks are doing their theses, these will be dis•
Haymond Alexander •.•. ... .- - - - - - -.. ·••····.................................Page Editor
their share of instruction in Hemp- cussed at the meetings. The Beta
[da B. Barton .................................. ·- - - - _______ .Science Editor
stead; they are a,so coaching girls· stands for Biology, Pi for Physics,
Jennie Allen Burnett ......... ---····· .. .................... Home Economics Editor
basketball aside from their reg• and Chi for Chemistry. The instrucBertrand Holbe1t ........................................... ................. -_,_._ ............- .... Photographer
ular classes. From Sugarland, tors of the various departments of
Bernice Watkins ._.. ... ........................ .........
Music Editor
comes the news that Miss Lucil;.e science are sponsors. The main pur•
Mosely, a math major from Hous• pose of the c,ub is to provide an
Circulation Staff
ton and Miss Berniece Reed are opportunity for sciencernajjors to
Circulation Manager .................................................................................... Frederick Mosley
liking· the experiences afforded develop an interest in this particn•
Circulation Assistants .............................. Winfred Knight and Char.otte Sims
them while off the campus. These lar field by affording them a
Special Reporters
students a1·e learning through ex• chance to ,isten to lectures, de•
Raymond Alexander, Charlotte Sims, Olga Coffee,William Muck:eroy,
periences the various methods of monstrations and discussing freely
William M. Farris, Elioe Smith, Theresa Hi.I, Willie Lewis, Hazel
teaching. They are participating their problemsand idrasof scienti.
Hawkins, Wilson Richardson, Lula Mae Pittman, Constance Hanks
in and planning activities for the fie developments.
Typists
school sy;;tem in which they are
a part.
Hortense Williams, Rubye Randle, Louis Carpenter
ANDERSON HALL NEWS
CERCLE do FRANCAIS ELECTS
From al, evidence, the teachers
, I J.L, OFFlCERS
o~fff.the .campus a re having fewer
The co.eds, composed of Sopho•
PROTECT OUR JNTERES'l'S
d1 1cu 1ties than t 11ose on the cam• mores, Juniors and S~niors now !iv.
The students should app~aud the step made toward putting at their
Thursday, October 22, the French pus.
ing in
Anderson Hall have
disposal a place where novelties may be purchased whenever desired. Club elected the fotowing officers
pledged themselves to maintain
.,,. Mar• HOME ECONOMICS
their previous records i·n scholar·•
Tl,is is a step toward granting some of the requests and desil'es of th e f or th e Yeai.: P re s·d
1 en t , .miss
student body. It is obvious that we now find ourselves with an oppor• garet Grigsby; Vice President, Miss DIVISION
ship, conduct, and goodhousekeep•
' ~t ance rrra n I,s; S ecre t ai·y, M.iss
ing
in
it an ideal and
tunity that can be un asset or resu.t in failure in its purpose-11 de- Jon.,
· 1t:=: use. It is
· h c>p<' d th• a t no FJo;•enc·e Fedi0 rd,· Assistant Sccre•
coll
To do this, the
nending upon our using •Joorl jud~cnt m
J-.:d~.t w 11., tie reprmiuiiuetr ftr .11=-~b;;e;,c,;_o;,:m'"'1:;n~g~c;,o==n~u:-::c-;:-t,--:e~.;;~p~e-;:;c;;1u;-n:;y,;-,1;:-;·e~.+.~v:--:-:~~mir--m~"""1rl,.:.i1R•;<io~n;-;arn1nrf~,m,e-~~'Il'l:lrrmib.s---Di:v:rillUrr-~n1'vri;-!11
s beer e1te( Qj and
working hard
officers have been
suiting from any connections with the canteen. ,.,..
mil k e your pure h ases, Treasurer, Vernon Baker.
. b e comp 1·10d
·The club opened the season b,,
cracy during the present cr1s1s.
then depart immediately, for it has been requested t h a t t h 1s
,
. t·ion.
giving a picnic on the 31st of Oct. The
M:iss Theresa Hill, 'President·,
with; surely it wiL Be a beneficial practice f or I ater app I 1ca
, thought of the men at war has
The Canteen is there for the benefit of the student bocly; theref ore at thcboy. 5 cout camp. Dr. Gauiit• ·t1mula ted. the women to make :is Miss· Lncille Dotson, Vice Presi•
to the g· roup on cus• much 11rogTess in this · field as dent; Miss J nnie Aten Burnett,
le t us show our appreciation m such a manner that sim1·1ar anct· ot 11e1· :ett .ectured
~
•
•
ti
t
toms
of
the
·
French
11 eor1 le in the possible. I1J the. Foods Depa1·tment Secretary; Miss Juanice Pollock ,
h
ventures wil; be initiated by the institution with t ::: co1w1ct10n
ta
the student body will display gratiude as witnessed by thei,: behavior in Music Studio, Friday, Nov. 6th. The the students are learning how to Trea:;urer.
rnrpose of the gToup is t o study the make de.icious and nutritional f . In addition to these executive of.
accepting the present project.'
In an attempt to have the campus remain presenta bl e os ·.. a ti1e pas t • .anguage and customs of the dishes despite the extensive ration• icers, two committees.were elected
. a con't amer.
.
R cmem b et· peoiJle. Mi·s. Haves
sponsors
the ing of foods. The clothing classi!s coP.sistini; ,,f five members each.
dispose of the wi·apping and ot h er wastes m
,
-roup.
. am making· garments which may Thes~ are the Social Committee,
g
that each of us lias a contributio to make that wit make; our em·iron·
===-~====== ===== be in use throughout the du1·ation. which is to draw up rules and re•
ment a rnore whole:,ome place in which to live.
Cience
eWS
Some garments definitely show the gu.ations governing Anderson Hall
military influence. Students a!'e and the Program Committee which
J\UL11's\.RY COURT
a lso keeping· in min d the fact that is to plan a program for the year.
An organization of cadet officers has resolved themselves in a mili• THE SEGREGATION OF BLOOD must be used to the greatest ad•
Several clubs have been organi•
tary court that is stated to become the basis oi a student council. 'Ihe or·
.
vantage because of the scarcity of zed to this date among the students
·
t
I
Reprinted
from
Science
Magazine,
ganization can serve many worthy purposes if it functions cc,nec .y. a•
certain products. This applies parti- in the dormitory. Thfi5e are the
· a dvantages, an d m
· f orm th em ,l
July 3, 19,12
quire among your fellow students about its
cularly to wool, silk and ny.on. Choial C,ub. I.J; is the desire ofthe
of i:.ieas tha.t shou ..d be put into operation; the correct and proper diplo• 1
.--The Home Management c.asses · co•eds to make a kitchenette and
n,atic procedure will be employed toaid in a program that i;; uplifting
The Committee . on Race .Re.la• have <lisp!ayed very attractive and play room in the ba::;ement of the
, 18 t d t b d
tions of the American Association
TO r
s u .en
y.
..
.•
. . .
· of the Plwsical Anthropologists economical furniture arrangements building vhich offers excellent faci.
In some instances, the military court w11l handle (hsc1plmary cases ! .
. .
for war.time homes.
lities for Tec1·eation. It is a.so plan.
· the nulitary
··
· as a ff ectmg
· . t J1e ca d e t off'icers,
.. l1ow• :3 opposed to the segregation
of
ccnnecterl w1th
umt
•
During this peri 0 d recreation of ned to place a piano ,md radio ;11
1
·
· much J1el p. R e• I· the bloods
eYe1· st· tmg
your problem to the com-t s J1ou.·d resuI t m
. . from White and_ . Negro
. some sort is needed. and apprc· the parlor. Other clubs are the
sort to it not only for discipjna1·y measures but for advice.
clonois m th e blood banks which ciated. The Home Economics stu• Dramatic Club and the Art Club.
nre being collected nnder the aus•
dents were hi!thlY entertained last
With such an enthusiastic group
pices of the American Red Cross.
MILITARY COURTESY
week with a Ha[oween party by as that of Anderson Ha;1 and with
The committee's reasons fo1· op•
members of the Home Economics Miss Youra Qualls of the Eng·lish
The term "Military Courtesy" can be practiced by the women of the posing it are the following:
f aculty. GamPs were played and Department as hostess. there is nu
cam1,us equally as well as it can be practiced by the men. It is an appli•
1. There is no evidence that
cation of the many courtesies of civLian life th t are practiced in tl1e the b ..ood of Negroes differs in s imple refreshments were served re:i.son why this dormitory should
after a period of frolic.
not be the most ideal one on an army, with definite rules prescribing the method:=: of executing them.
any significant respec from that
The senior Home Economics stn• campus.
To this point, the ladie:s have cooperated g1·eatly at retreat, and al:3o of Whites. The successful trans•
compliments go to the National Defense and NYA students who exhibit fusion with whole b:ood from dent::; wi.l be leaving the campus
to do student.teaching· in one of tween <101101· an<l recipient are not
the proper resp£:cts to the flag during retreat. If any student w11lks
hi tes to Negroes or vice versa
of conse<r ucnce.
across the campus dm·ing the sacred ceremony, his attention should be can be accomplished quite as read• the teacher's ed ucation centers
2. One obection to the indis•
soon.
There
they
I
ill
have
the
ca.l d to the violat·on of respect fer the ceremony. Thb cooperation ily as between members of the
Crimin· te Pse of Negro blood ·11
should contil!ne because an application f military courtesy is an ap• same race. The same blood groups opportunity to try out, in a practi•
cal way, what they have lcan1ed in t he b, nk is the somewhat high,!r
proved civilian r,1·actie.
occur among both Whites and Ne•
incedence of syphilis among them
The courtesies mentioned in connection with the military can also be groes and no difference has been t hree years.
and the erroneous notion that the
applied at our socia s. Acco1·ding to Mrs. A. E. Ayers of the Kemp demor..strated bet ween White and plasn1 a in which the b.ood current•
di.;ease can be transmitted hv
High Forum, the fo lowing- cout tesies should be observed on ·the dance Negro bloods of the same groups. ly collected is being !Stored, even
mca!1 · of dried bloo<l of lnetic do.
floor.
In the fom1 of dried serum of .differences · 1 blood group be• uoi· to a non• uetic 1·ecipient.
1. A gentleman should alway~ thank the lady after he has danced with
(a.). Every blood sample
her, and she should acknowledg·e his courtesy.
man the opportunity to take another partner.
received is tested for evidence of
2. A .ady should never refuse a gentleman·15 invitation to dance with•
5. A gent:eman or lady should always accept •~racionsly any p · rtner syphilis, ann ull found to l'(', ~t
o1it having a , L : "'<'0:1 ... rn..;on, in which case she should not accept ;vith whom he or she may be paired in a mixer.
po ·itivcly arc rcjectP(I
ano ther part,;er for the same dance.
t>. A gent! man .;:hould never .eave a 1 ady unaccompanied on tl1e clani::c
(h. ) Pi ocetlures used in pre3. A ~ent'.eman should not co 1tinue to "cut-in" on the same gentleman f loor at the end of a dance, he may either introduce her to some other
p11rinr-· and Jircservi nµ; the riried
wheii h<' is dancing with other partners.
gentleman, take her to a gi·oup of her f1 ;ends or to the hostess, or sit
b·oocl plasma or serum would kill
4. _. iady, a ftc LVi > r-'1cces;;ive dances rith the same gentleman with• with her until the music <ih rts for the next dance, at which time he has
.
out havin• · ,.nvune ·' nt m" :;houl<l excuse herself and give the gentle• I the privilege of excusing· himseif.
(('ontinued on Pa!;e Four)
. u .. .........................................................

.

November, 1942

THE PANTHER

The f1e,,hman class, under the
supervision of Mr. J. M. Carothers,
lVlr. J S. Flipper, Mr. O. J. Baker,
and Miss lVJ.amie P 0 weL, with Mr.
d . .r,;. Vv right and Mrs. R. B. Isaacs
assisting, entertained the Prairie
1/iew Students with a talent pro•
grom on October 22. I am sure thut
1 can voice the sentiment of all
that were present when I say it
.,·as among the best of its kind.
The new and ambitious students
who participated on this program
i1ad one object in mind and that
was to let you observe their ta~ents.
The participants all volunteered.
As a result they proved to be a
real success.
The program was conducted by
the ab ..e and well versed master llf
ceremonies, Eddie Richards.
The very versatile program con•
sisted of reading selections by some
of the m 0 st famous N-egro com•
posers, such as James Weldon
Johnson and Paul Lawrence Dun•
bar. For those who liked things
.sweet and close to the heart, we
h. d a piano concerto and many
sentimenta. solos; for the "hep
cats•· there was a jitterbug team
and tap danci.tg.
The program was a success. The
freshmen tried to give you the best
they had.
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November, 1942

THE PANTHER
CATHOLIC SOCIEITY HEARS
ACTIVITIES OF THE NEW
BOOK REV~W
Sunday, November lc1t in the FARMERS OF AMERICA
Guest House Paror, Miss Ann
Campbell of the Engdsh Department reviewed DARK SYMPHONY
by Elizabeth Laura Adams. The
book is considered a non-friction
written by a Negro woman living
in Los Angees, it portrays Miss
ilusions and set backs,especially in
Adam's life-how dispite many disregard to theracial question, she became a Catholic.

Cesta W. Ayers

CAMPUS QUIPS
Employer: Why did you )eave
your last job?
Empoyee: Illness. The
s
got sick of me.
1st. Hep Cat: I've often ..,een
compard with c ;ark Gable.
2nd Hep Cat: Who made thn comparison?
1st. Hep Cat: My girlfri1>.-<1. She
prefers Gable.

This program opened the series
of entertainments planned for the
group. Tuesday afternoon, the 10th
of November, the Society was entertained bypla •ing quiz gamesand
a few couples exhibited how the
jitterbug dance shou,d be done. The
group decided to have Sunday
afternoon teas; hikes twice a month
will aid in the hospital by learning
cheering the sick, and the seniors
to make bandages which will come
in handy for the duration of the
war. Other members wiJ make
scrnp books pertaining to Catholicis;n . These make up th~ annual program for the term.

Pete: W hat happened in Chapel
today?
The game constituted plenty o.f
Repete: Two girls sang a uet, The
passing and hard pilling in the lino.
CHARLES ROQUEMORE, Editor Lord knows why.
Many threats were made by both
teams. The Melee ·as marked as
The N. F. A . has gotten off to a
Teacher:Define big am y and
The Prnirie View College Pan- t.he most thril.ing in recent years.
good start this year. The officers
monogamy.
thers and the Langston Universit,y The Panther threatened twice in
have been e,ected,new members
Lions battled each otl1er almost in- the fir st period.
initiated, and the organization as n 0 Male Student: Big-..my is having
to submission at Page Stadium in
The Cats threatened once with
whole settled down to a real year ne w).fe to many a:r.d monogamy is
the same.
Oklahoma City on Nov. 21.
Comins sweeping 30 -yards arond
of work, with all memli>ers particiThe Lions took over 011 their end. The game finally end up with
pating,and taking part in ali other
own 20 yard stripe. From this point Prairie View 6, Wiley O.
extra-curricula activities on the EV ANS HALL NEWS
they were forced to kick nfter be- PRE:VIEWS AND REVIEWS .... ·•·
campus.
THELMA ERWIN, Reporler
ing ab.e to gain oply 5 yards in
The boys track team is working
Election of officers on initiaThe Annie Laur ie E van's Hall
four tries. The punt went deep in unceasingly, so as to carry Prairie
tion:
the Panthers territory, with Fin- Vic v to fame and retain the highly
A meetir..,, of the e-xecutive Club plans its Program for the
Year.
ley erasing t he majority of the ace.aimed records previously held
_abinet of the N. F. A. was held
The Juniors of Evans Hall met
yardage on his gallant r eturn. The by ex-Prairie View greats of the
more than a month ago for the purDI LETTANTE SOCIETY PLANS
Panthers went on the ma1·ch. past.
in Evans Hal,, Sunday, October 24,
pose
of
n°
minating
candidates
for
FOR YEAR
Dri ving hard into the line, they
officers.A week later the e.ection to elect officers and p:an the proThe Dilettante Literary S<Jciety
advanced the ball to the Lions 28 ANDERSON HALL ENTERTAIN
was held . The official roster of the gram for the Annie Laurie Evans
yard stripe. Finley cut off t ackle
sponsored by the English Depart- Collegiate Chapter of New Farm- Hall Club.
then cut out wide around end, and
The newly elected officers are:
ment and supervised by Mrs. Isaac ers of America for 1942-43 is as
The young women of Anderson diers in cnmps and on the campus
meed 28 yards for the Panthers
Miss Hazel Hawkins, President;
informally has decided upon a plan to keep so',- foLows:
core and the first score of the Ha;1 were "at ho"1e"
th
President, Fletcher Morgan; Vice Miss Eloise Moore, Vice President;
nd
ame.
to members sto.f
e faculty a
entertained. The seldiersin camps President, James Smith; Secretary, Miss Billie Standifer, Secretray;
he conversion by Jackson via a group of udents on Thursday, will receiv(• monthly letters, edite:d Monroe Lawson; Treasurer, Milton
Miss Julian Darby, Ass'n Secre1·nclude
:Yas good and later to serve as Nov_ ember 2_6. A group of house I by the Society, which w1·.1
tary; Miss Oscar Mae Allen,
•
Baker;
Reporter,
Charles
Jones;
he determining factor as to officers received guests at the door / aews of interest to them , poem s, Historian, Charles Roquemore; Pianist.
from th_ree-th_ irt_y to five _P_. M
_ · ~itty sa"ings, hon1e-tow11 news,
This a traditional club which
the game. The score s ~nd
_
.r
Parliamentarian,
A:ton
Scott;
,he gues~ °"ere mvited to visit m i-:ports,c0 rnic strips, etc., wlil make ·watchman, Mack Wilson; Chaplain, strive~ to uphold the idca:s oi
P. V. 7 Langston O.
the dormitory roo_m s.
up the editions.
1 the fourth quart.er Mitche/1
At five o"clock the guest were inErnest Hines; Song Leader, Alex Annie Laurie Evans, t he first Dean
ts" Jackson cocked chucker & .
of Women at Prairie Vier.
.
On November 15th, in Evans Rigsby.
· __________ _
1eu a paRs tha l11t the Jaclc- v_1te~l o be seated m the foyer for, Tull Patiot Coiot,tl Irulltliton spo1<el
";.D"',S..._...1r.!lS-.Jµ-J✓-"'--1Vn - a:~J- ~ - The Antle1·son Hal Cho- 1t th
•
.
CLASS CHAPTER ADVISORS spected for her high regard for
in Robinsons· arms. Robinson smgmg.
rus made an entrance from the O • . e group on various :"ays of i
.Jayecl a shifty bit of runing and ng
· ht en d of one of th e 11a1,s smg.
1rn1smg-· the morale of soldiers
and
Freshman Chapter: Dr. J. M . 'Things ell done," her high ideals;
.
·11nced the bail to the one foot mg
her love of art; and her apprecia·
"Come ,.,
'l'h
kf
p
what
~e,
as
a
group
cou,d
do
to
Carouthers,
Mr. L. A. P otts.
ie
all u I eopI e,
.
. Dorsey hit the line and went Come ,. . Th e au d.1ence Jome
. . dm
. smg.
help
,.in the w111·, !lftcr the sugges- Sophomore
Chapter: Dr. E. .l\l . tion for the finer things of ;ife.
.
.
for untouched.
The object of the clnb is t o:Culti•
"B rmgmg
. . th e Sh eaves ,. t1ons .were offeercl, the gro:1p asked Norris,. llfr. H. D. C. Douglas. .
mg.
m
vate in its members an interest in
1e game ended ,·n a m urdeous p raise
·
f or p eace ,, an d H ymn uf l'(uestiOns. . The members
are
select
Junior
Chapter:
Mr.
C.
A.
Harn. .
.
. .
works of art that have been made
tie with the PantJ1ers pla •1·ng p raise
· ,. . Mrs C . L . ~,,.
to t.hea·
mtercst n son, Mr. J. M. W1l.1ams. •
., 11son gave a ed accordmg
.
.
1
1
famous
throughout the world.
head up defensive g!lme. The P. bi·ief h" to Of th J'I
t ' Fmer Art!'I, mc!uding Music, Other Things About "Ag Men."
1 8 0f M A
is ry
e
r. n- Art Literature and Poet •
.
Former
clubs
have m·ade very inV. C. 13-Langston 12.
del'So11, the man for vhom Ander'
______ r y.
Con tary to the belief ofmany
teresting
studies
and have found
E\'idently Coach Fred Lon~•i-: son was named. H is portrait now
students in other fie:ds of study,
that they learn to appreciate such
·wiley Wi .cleats have become tha han"'s in hte foyer of Anderson
IN
students in the de rtment of agriPanther's pets. As strange as it Hat.
culture are progressive, ambitious, works as: Sculpture, Paintings,,
seems, the Panhters lwve crushed
Miss Youra Qualls Mii,1.ress of
and cooperativ~. They make ex- Craft,and Music. The progrnm for
the yea has been p:anned to center
he cats for the past three yea1·s Anderson Hall thanked the guests Dont's in (;onversation:
cellent records in their field . Some
around " The Negro Music" and t 1e
I·· Ero1·es of 18-0 1940, 32-7 1941, for coming out and evtended an in-Don't be a petty or spiteful gos- perfect examples of Prairie View
!lnr! G O 1942. Concentrate with mo vi tation to them to visit the house sip.
Ag.men ·ho have made good in th•~ "Skill of t he Silver Smith."
for a minute and we shall analize frequently. Anderson Ha,1 plans r.
Don't act bored.
field of A~ricu,ture are: Dr. F. D.
ADVAN E TRAINING
that Panther-cat game which was ~_ eries of such informal "At Homes" II
Patter on, President of Tuskegee
1 d· J c
A group of young men were
B
Don·t
do
all
the
ta;.king.
P aye mt 1e otton o ,1 Stadium, :n the hope that every person on
tor of the School of G1·aduate Study
chosen from the Junior ancl Senior
?~oh~r--2~· _W42 i~ ;-:.IDa;L
Jas,1-:,c
exH'l!l.orohLcaSmPpuisR".·IilT, take aclvantag-e.
Don't interrupt.
Inf;titute, Dr. E. M. Norris, Din~c- classes to take an advanced course
·;•
:...
Don't flatly contradict.
at Prairie View State College and in milita.ry science, inasmuch as
Don't talk constantly about your- many others whose names space thev are not members of the senior
By Charles Ray Roquemore
se.f.
\ ·ill not permit.
unit to received commisions imToday, a s our country is engag·- mediately upon graduation. These
Don't force your own opinions
ed m a wor.d c011flict, and more men are under the instruction of
For many years the
ord ·s tl,e materialization of my every upon others.
men who a re physkally fit are Lt. John R. Reeves. The men were
I hrlian," vhich means "I serve'' previous idea as to what college
Don't be inconsiderate or intolneeded now than at any other instructed in the application of
ill
Le n t he m tto of the lleir 'ife should be like: efficient in- erant of the opinions of thers.
time preYi 0 ui:ly, the Collegiate first aid treatment, and the qualin 1he thl'e>ne of the Great Britain.
structors , comfortabltl residential
Don't confuse disagreeing with Chapt r of New Farmers of ties of a ieader in t he United
Jt h11s been the mot.to of many quarters, democratic relationship rrett ng angry.
America believes that intramural States rmed Forces.
'·nigh: ~'lid 1-ing::;. This term has
bet\, een faculty and student body, Do's in Conversation:
i;;ports at Prairie iew s 1011Jd be
• cti ·ities on the campus are now
I c n I nndccl d0 ·n to us with a
available athletic recreation, beau- ' Consider to whom you are talk- compulsory for men students. 1t nt their peak o.f interest and with
1
'
•
h, oat! and f'ig-nificnllt mean- tiful gir.s, and an electrif ing fee l- ing.
fur iher believes that the number this interest pre ·ailing-, the ~tudent
"'I srrve." J~;;ppcially is this
inn- 0 f goo'.i fellowship.These ma!ce
Start topics of conversation that of i:port to be participated in graduates should emerg·e as welJ1 nl n cei::~a1 y nnw, during these
View just plain "swe;l"' to , ill interest your companions.
hould ht' e ·panded to include box- rounded individuals.
or !'ltrife, in the building of Prairie
IT'e.
Be genuinely interested in your wrestler~ in the Junior Class are:
., Spirit.
The student ~·ho is wLiing to companion" and in getting their Lloyd Thomas, Eddie James Jr., the "saturrater green•· at any t ime
available.
t moi-c out of college "'ive his "all" for his school has points of view.
harles Roquemore, Monroe LawTry to draw into conversation son, Willie Kin r,-, Paul Pittman
"\ Tell folks, I hate to :ea e you
·1I thi · ·c1enl; for in f he finest t. ·pe of school spirit,
noJI c lift> us in real life, the for college spirit consists not so the jl(!nt person.
,.
and Samuel Williams. These "tough inthe ai r like this, but I have
1 •
, Ra
ion is to be found m ch in cheering the team on to
Be courteous and open-minded. birds"' ·-di~ challen~e men of any had my say.So until another month
0
1
t i 1g. The irentle- ·ict ·.·, or supporting it in time :if :'.'lake the generous comment, not other class for a c:ose bout out on atwhich time you ·ill be hearingfrom the Agriculture front again,
i
er to aid in any dcfeat ( important and necessarv
.
.
.
a~ d support
loyvl co lege spirit are enthusiastic, con- the mean one.
I , ·ill say, So Lon.R',
0x In-cur 'lrul: r <'nterpnRe which
t
t •tis) 'das in being
d
.
.
. '\n rue o I s I ca Is an purposes. siderate, coaperative, honest and
Say what you think sincere' y, \T
·1 I 1c of bene 1t. nnd who will C
•
•t
•
t
·
·
·
y
V
V
V
V
V
. .
.
.
o.11eo-e spin 1s no n01se; 1t 1s J ya) -;11pporters of all school ac- not for effect.
V
~ar if,ce time 111111 J)l'r,;cma, ln1Jor, ,• th
tt't d
f
· d
d h
Tell an appropriate stor: crispi
tJw c,n., who will find coll !?e a
e_
I u e o
mm
an
eart. tivities. They do not go to the
BUY DEFE SE
•t
t·
t 1:-; the'f self •esteem
one · possesses.
BOJ TDS AND ST, .IPS
d ,, ,, ht nnd 1 · m •111 01 • a a;; mg J rt
If •
·
h "'ames nd cheer the tea111 only ly.
. nt · ·m tim .
·
' 1 mam ests 1tse m pnde, m t e "ht:n hey are inning. ,vhen it
Let ~•hat you s11 be the result
FOR VICTORY
I <:ttrrmmdine::;, And care of the p ·o- comes to interc 0 Jegiate competi- of your best thinJ-ing. not the casTo it•, lif her.- at Prairie Vie, · 1,H? l '. Stuclcnt ·ho hn,e that rcfll tion, the~- :ire really ''in there."'
y
ual ,·him of the n oment.
V

Taylor Men Trample
Langston Lions 13-12
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THE PANTHER

PRAIRIE VIEW'S FIRST WAAC VISITS THE CAMPUS

November, 1942
STUDENTS WITNESS
MANY ACTIVITIES

Highlighting the week's activities at Prairie Vitw were talks by
Lt. Hutton, a member of the
Women's Army Au:xijary Corps
who is a recruiting agent in the
eighth corps area, and Colonel
West Hamilton on the morning of
r-.ovember 11, in the AuditoriumGymnaisium.
Preceding the talks, there was
a parade and an inspection of the
mUtat·y unit by the Military Staff.
1 he C.:adets drilled spendidly as
they were accompanied by the
band.
Cadets and students of the co: lege assembled for t he timdy
speeches de.ivered by the army officers. Colonel Hamilton g1\Ve
many reasons that we should celebrate Armistice Day. Amor.g the
reasons stated was that those who
gave up their lives hoped th1tt
what they had done wou,d be perpetuated in the minds cJf. those
who were to follow even though
their names were not distinguished. "Never before have so many
people owed so much respect to so
few who made so great a contribution to mankind," informed the
Colonel. And for that reason at
evelen o'c:ock, he and the members
Lt. Geraldine Bright is shown with Col. West A. Hamilton, Commandt-R. O. T. C.; the second picture shows the Lieu- of his audience paused and meditated for those brave soldiers who
tenant illustrating the correct position of attention; next Lt. Bright is greeted by Principal W.R. Banks.
gave up their lives in the Revolutionary War, The Civil War, Wor:d
LIEUT. BRIGHT
War Number One, and those who
TALKS TO STUDENTS
are now giving their lives in World
War Number Two.
FORMERTEACHERS
A former music teacher in Bren"Ladies and gentlemen, I present
Colonel Hamilton's talk was f
ham, Texas and graduate of Prairie to you an inspiration to Negro
lowed by a talk from Lt. Hut
Well guys and gal here is your make a rep. for you.
View State college, Maurice Moore, youth, a shining example of what
the rtiCruiting officer pointed
age old friend Snooping Sai, I've Hortense, you better watch your colored, is now busy pounding a the Negro can attain in our governbeen penning the cut again;
step, Laverne might start rocking drum for the Army Air Forces.
ment if he has something to offer the great job that ies ahead,
as doing everything that a
Ra"Jegh Mae Guster why are you your dream boat.
Private Moore is receiving basic and is willing to work," said R. W.
not
engaged in actual co
110 quiet this year? Has the enviSay Si Jr. you'd better make up army training
assigned to the 1 'Iiiliard, Dean of Men in introducing
would have to face. "This job,'
ronment changed that much? Har- still water run deep. (Moon Ray) 360th Technical School Squadron at Lieut. Geraldine Walker Bright of
said, "'is the job to be accomp
----1..-~w...4"'l=Ls....--"-'=--"'tre.:v'"'"in~__,t"o",--YUlei: Me.e, ,'£.b.11.t, _
~
.~ ...4~,y,a.lq!-fi\4..,-4!~-4t.lm:JH-im.W'"AACS-wmm-smrspolnrl,o-t
y the w omeii°1i
jive all the young ladies.
you & Dottie Springs since the boy11 Air Forces Basic Training center. student body on Octobe.r 20.
Corps.
Brown Lee so you have fiunlly went to the army, weil girls you The 360th squadron is one of
Lieut. Bright, who is a Prairie
After informing the student
decided to settle down to one girl. are honored to have men in service. several ail-colored squadrons re- View graduate, class of 1941, was
the WAAC'c varied activities,
Carol Joy why don't you let Ray
Fannie why can't you give up cently activwted at the historic in the first graduating class of Ft. Lieutenant remained to
know that there is a higher bush the fight for Brown Lee, mayby Missouri post, now a unit of the Des Monies, Iowa.
questions from the group.
and sweeter berry than he.
the fellow who calls you 3 times Army Air Forces Technical TrainThe Lieut. told the students of a
Miss Thelma Erwin is seen talk a night will be more valuable.
ing command, and is one of the routine day at the camp,and how ANNUAL DRIVE
ing to a number of young men.
Faye McCleilan took a new lea!;e first Negro !!quadrons fromed with- she learned to do things the Army
The Prairie View Annual whi
Tell us which one it is'fhelma.
on life when "Sky tall Patton in the air arm.
way. The WAACS driJed and after will be published this session has
J. R. Wheadon can·t you plainly breezzed in.
Whi:e a student at Prairie View which they attended classes. The aroused much interest among the
see that the other young lady does
Why "Tub Wallace·• you can't college, largest land grant college classes were concerned with The students in getting campus organinot want to play s~cond fiddle and have your cake and eat it too. Who for Negroes in the country, Private Motor Corps, Labortory Technique, zations to function. This interest
I don't suppose Bobby does eiter. do you think you are? There are More was a member of the school Secretarial work or anything a has been indicated by the following
It is time that you make up your 8 miilion fellows who would gladly glee club and quartet. He later woman can do in the army to re- organizations being activiated:
mind.
appreciate Lucille.
taught music for two years at l lease men for fighting,
The French Club, The Annie Laurie
Jt sePm as if Dillard Alsobrooks
Argie Mae don't yc,u ever gei Bren~am, an in ~941 ~fs b~nd of SCIENCE
Evan's Hall c;.ub, The Debate Sodecided to get back on the right tired of crabs?
45 pieces won first Pl.Ree m the
cieiy, The Anderson Hall Club, and
track Geraldine Smith remember
So long Gates and Gaters, I'll annual music show at Prairie
(Continued from page 2
the Non-Commissioned Officers'
best lady wins.
see you ag-ain soon.
View. He is the son of Mrs. Artee any syphilitic organism in the Club. These and many others are
Miss Vivian Huffman what are
King, 519 Seaton Street, Fort blood; even if, as might conceiv- reserving space in the annual.
you doing? Can't you get accusGreat Souls, Great Souls
Worth, Texas.
ably happen, the blood of syphili- - - - - - - -- - - -- -- to d to
f 11
Your Pal
· th e tectin.,.
me
one e ow or I·s Pra1·n·e
While receiving his basic army tic donor were ina dvert en ti y m
,. against of combating vaView different from Bishop.
Snooping Sal
rious diseases, such as diphtheria,
training, Private More is now n b:ood bank.
Say "Wiggie" have you and Ludrummer with the aG0th squadron's
3. The segregation of blood of pneumonia. etc.
cila Phillips switched boy friends
military band.
Whites from the blood of Negroes
(b) Many of the estrogenic
yet? Perk up Wiggie Oklahoma YMCA, YWCA ORGANIZE
in the blood bank is t herefore, not (female sex hormone) and gonadbeauties usually get "um" or scalp
only unscientific, but it a grievous otropic preparations currently UP-::cl
"um'\
STUDENTS HEAR TRANKSaffront to foe largest minority to in therapy are obtained from the
A certain lady in person of
The YM and YWCA organi- GIVING ADDRESS
the largest minority group in the serum of pregnant mares. Their
Hazel Hawkins has been all smiles
country. This
policy of th e by their rather inauspicous origin.
since Cpl. T. S. Captain, of Fort zation. two of the most outstandAmerican
Red
Cross
appears even efficiency is in no way impaired
Leonard Wood Mo., a former P. V. in~ or;ranizntio ns O!' th e campus
'Ihe Annual Prairie View Thanks( c. The use of extracts .~f
indefensible when one considers
are
well
org
anized
a'nd
are
plan·
·
Add
,
1·
d
b
Student visited the Campus. Is he
g1vmg
ress was Ge 1vere
r the origins of some of the substan- concertrates of various animal orthe real McCoy Hazel? I thought nino., a m os t intere·in g program Lt . R eeves on Th urs J ay a t 11 : O'l
1
ces which are widely awl effect- gans in the treatment of certain
you were a b ook wor m.
, for the year.
. . Due to the w ar and
d o"clock in the collega auditorium · ively used in modern medical prac- human diseases has been accepted
. t en J enme
. Al len, wh y don 't , other cond1t1ons many of the stu It was short and to the point
I~1s
tice and which arc readily accept- gratefu .Jy with much benefit by
• d?. I s 111
• I ents were unable to come
back to
you ma Ice up your mm
.
, and it contained va •uable t houghts.
those afflicted w ith such diseases
ed by t he pa t ient.
to be Dillard Alsobrooks or Aloy- I schoo,. The YMCA cabme_t was a,- put into very few words.
as pernicious anemia, hypo-thy(a.)
The
use
of
t
he
materia;s
., ? W
th J'ttl most complete.y reorganized. The
,
11
sus • • ·
e . an_y way . ~ 1 e I Cabinet:
One of his main p~ints was con- obtained from the blood of horses roidism, diabetes mellitus, AddiT. ·ler' beauty 1s Just wa1tmg to
nected w ith the value of freedom. rabbits and ot her animals for pro- son's disease, ets .
grasp Dillard.
President, Roquermore Vice Pres. He put much stress on the fact
The members on the committee
V
V
V
V
V
V
V on the Race Relations of the AThelma Cunningham you better I Fletcher Morgan, Secretai y, Mil- that the present generations de- V
t.1y and find you a boy frieml who I t on Baker , Asst. Secy., Harvey sire for freedom and self governmerican Association of Physical
REMEMBER:
doesn't mind owing you? Why Westbrook, Tresurer, Alex Risby; ment should be as ~trong as the
Anthropo;a y are :
A GOOD BUY
don't you try F. Mosley? He says Chairman of Program Committee, Pilgrims who landed on American
Dr.Wil iam K. Gregory, curator,
IS A U.S.
he 1s looking for a flame. ( A hint F. Mosley; Reporter, S. Wii,liam; Soil. Such a conviction i8 necesdepartment of Comparative AnaWAR BOND.
to the wise is sufficent.)
P ublicity Manager, Hervy Heiner; "ary to win the present struggle.
tomy, American Museum of NaturWhat happened to the mos~ pop- Business Manager, C. W. Aires.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______
INVEST TODAY!
al History, and President of the
ular girl in the Junior Class? Your
Mrs L. C. Phillips is sponsor bell is "Ponsor of the YWCA, and
American Association of Physihomie can elect you, but they can't of the YMCA; Miss A. L. Cam- MiEs Theresa Hi.I is. President.
V
V
V
V
V
V
V cal Anthropologists.
V
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